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,;~~ J 1~r~ - WORSHIP GOD· WILL ACCEPT 
INT: ESTIMATE: 35% of N. T. deals with stewardsh~ 
Matt. 
devotion to God ?and giving in Worship. ' 
THE GENUINE CHRISTIAN is God's steward with 
fo ur spiritual viewpoints : - ~~ . I. 50 :/0 -/~ 
1. Recognizes God's soverei~nty .IC. 10 : 26 . 
2. To ..elease Hirn is the summum bonun, or 
the best life for man . M. 22:37. I J .5:3 , 
3. 
5 : 16 .k" 
4 . 
Strives t o manage Time, Talents, 
Influence & Wor ldly Goods to Hi s glory . 
We l comesa da.y of reckoning & ~rd. 
Rev. 20:12 & 15. Matt. 25:21. 
I .. LESSON: WORSHIP GOD WILL ACCEPT & REWARD. 
A. *Mk. 12:41-44. A Widow and Two Mites . 
./ 1. True worship puts the Worshipper at 
the RIGHT PLACE! The temple. Then! 
a .. NOW: The assembly'.*Heb. 10:23-25 . 
• Lr-~ God• s pla~n & goa : All Saints at 
,. ~~;;r;;:,,A..Oo.. Every; Asse-mbly. Retre'ats fine, but 
·.;d..A-t[::: ~t at Saints assembly times. 
~ 2 / True worship puts the Worshipper at 
the right place a.t the RIGH'l' TIME. 
a. Widow at Temple at prayer time, 
giving-time, worship-time. I 
--- /~OAS . 
b. Christians: . Acts 2:42. Acts 20 : 7 . 
I Cor. 16:2. Prayer,giving,worship. 
True worship puts the Worshipper a.t 
the right place, a.t the right time for 
the RIGHT PURPOSE . J ohn 4 :24 . 
a. Widow went to Ho nor her God.~ 
b . We, meet to Honor her God. Ours l t oo. 
- . ~. J:lf&, - -
True worship involves the RIGHT 
P,ROPORTION in Giving t o God. I 
a. Rich-cas t in much. Complimented~ 
Doing God's will. Matt. 6:19-21. 
b. Widow-cast in ALL . 2-mites. 
Two brass-thin~l/5th of cent each. , 
Jesus praised her MOST HIGHLY OF ALI . 
c. STRANGE : American children ere 
contemptous of our PENNY. 
Ill. Child dropped 2 right in 
ront of me one time & wa.lkE-d off!! ! 
(You KNOW .w~o picked them up! ) 
I ll. 1s t car . ~3..Z-Model A. Te i::a ! 
'Flashlight .lfa.tar_fs /~~ard . Penn;, 
Too many are s}aek· wit~ the LORD ' S 
money t o d ay. Ill. Little boy . 
2 iJM{r~ . 1 f 0·r .. i.ee- cream. 1 -E . S . 
Dropped, rolled in t o sewer 1-ole. 
"Oops, there goes YOUR nicl< J. e God! " 
-:ZC Un-;' 
True worship involves the RIGHT SPIRIT. ?~l-$-
1. Rich gave l i berally . Commended. Finr: . Good . 
2. WidOw gave SACRIFICALLY. A challeng~! 
Quote : "She had a reckless-trusting-fa ith . " 
3. Quote: "The Spiritual Value of a Gift is 
determined more by the sacrifice involved, · 
than in the size of the gift. 
4. Children often teach us much. Story: . 
Ill. Child in church. 25¢. Col tfction 
1-rne. Lady next to him. Diamonds & rubys. 
Plate coming. She motionless. He said, 
"Here lady, you put my quarter in and I'll 
hide under the bench." 
5. NOTE THIS 82N'I;,,RAST : Wi'"-1H 
$100 given in love better than $ 1 ~ grudge 
/ $1 .00 given in love be-tter than $1 0 0 " " 
INV: EARLY CHRISTIANS GAVE~IR~ GIFT F IRST : J II COR . 8 :3. THEMSELVESiF 
Ill. COMMEND TO YOU: Atti t ude of departed Sis . Clar a 
Owens of Dallas. Gave liberal l y f rom Soc. 
Sec. check each month. I cautioned her!!! 
~ ~ "I searched for the TRUE church 
many years, and I have found it. There 
is NO WAY I can DO enough nor GIV2 - -enough to show God how grateful I am.'..' . 
J How grateful a.re to God for the 
L J become a CHRI N. Mero. of _.Iii.lair.. 
¥ Hope you will B-R-C-B. TOPAY!! ! 
to 
? 
NEGLECTED WORSHIP TO GOD??? R-P for forgiv e ness. 
-~---~_,_/.--~~~/..__'.--- L h:~ '4t'~ -+.PL&. l+o 'PE~ I t> 1 o _-,.. 
